A
KNOWLEDGE of the accumulation and use of reserve carbohydrates by perennial legumes is fundamental to an understanding of management responses. Carbohydrates are of prime importance since they are the most readily available source of energy for growth and other metabolic processes. Cutting perennial legumes at near maturity is considered generally to be favorable to the accumulation of high carbohydrate reserves and to the maintenance of plant vigor and productivity.
Cutting during a period of low carbohydrate reserves is considered to be detrimental to the plant. For perennial legumes, these principles derive mainly from the extensive studies of food reserve trends made on alfalfa by Graber et al. (3) , Grandfield (4), Graumann et al. (5) and others. It is noteworthy, however, that studies of food reserve trends in red clover, a widely grown legume, have been few (11, 14) , while such studies for birdsfoot trefoil have been found in the literature. In the present investigation, the trends of total available carbohydrates in the roots of alfalfa, red clover, and birdsfoot trefoil were studied and compared under three management systems during the 1960 season. The rows were hand hoed and the plants sprayed for insects as needed each year. The plants were allowed to grow during the seedling year until late November, when the top growth was removed to a height of about 2 inches. The stands were topdressed during the early spring of 1960 (April 13) with 500 pounds per acre of 0-15-45 (0-6.5-37 in N-P-K) fertilizer.
MATERIALS
Three management systems were applied during 1960; three cuttings--June 3, July 16, and August 25; two cuttings--June 27 and August 25; and no cutting. The top growth was cut with hand clippers at about 2 inches above the soil surface and removed from the area on each cutting date.
Weather during the 1960 growing season was characterized by well-distributed rainfall with no periods of moisture deficiency. Rainfall from April to October, inclusive, was 8.7 inches above the recorded mean. Temperatures averaged slightly below the recorded mean. Spring growth first became visible about Apil 6. In the fall, frost that killed most of the top growth occurred on October 18.
Piant sampling for carbohydrate analyses began on April 1, 1960, shortly after the frost had disappeared, and was repeated at intervals during the year. Notes on growth and development were recorded at each sampling. Thirty to 50 plants of each legume were dug from each treatment on each sampling date. The top growth was removed at the junction of root and stem, and the roots trimmed to 6 inches in length. Roots were washed of soil under running tap water. The root tissue was dried at 100° C. for one hour and drying was completed at 70° C, The tissue was ground to pass a 40-mesh sieve, placed in glass bottles, and dried at 70° C. to constant weight. The bottles were capped and the samples he!d for analys!s. 5, 1961 , Approved Nov. 6, 1961 2Professor of Agronomy. Appreciation is expressed to the several research assistants who helped with the analytical work at various times.
Total available carbohydrates in the root tissue were extracted from duplicate ~/2-gram samples using 2% H_oSOa. Each sample was placed in a 200 ml. round bottom flask. Fifty nal. of 2% (v/v) H.~SO~ (approx. 0.SN) were added, and the flask attached to a reflux condenser. The sample was refluxed for one hour in a boiling water bath during which time the carbohydrates were hydrolyzed. The hot solution was filtered through Whatman's #42 filter paper. The filtrate was cooled, phenolphthalein indicator added, and 25% NaOH added until the indicator endpoint was reached. The indicator color was removed by making the solution slightly acid with a few drops of 5% HC1. The filtrate was diluted to 250 ml. with distilled water. An aliquot was analyzed for glucose by the Shaffer-Somogyi method described by Heinze and Murneek (6) and the result expressed as percent total available carbohydrates on a dry weight basis (70° C.).
Extraction with the acid provided the same carbohydrate trends as extracting with the enzyme of the Weinmann method (13) as modified by Lindahl et al. {8), an extraction method used in many laboratories. The carbohydrate percentages were slightly higher than from the enzyme method but the analytical time involved was reduced greatly.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Plant Development
Observations of general plant development are gNen in Table 1 for plants not cut, in Table 2 for plants cut twice, and in Table 3 for plants cut 3 times. The uncut treatment was included in the experiment because it provided an opportunity to observe the natural growth characteristics of the species.
Alfalfa and red clover each produced three distinct growths during the year when left uncut. The first growth of both species was initiated from the crowns during the early spring. It was lodged by late June and mostly dead by early August. The second growth was initiated from the crowns during late June when the first growth was at about the ~ bloom stage. The third growth was initiated from the crowns in early August when the second growth was at or just past full bloom. It reached the early bud stage by early September but did not progress beyond 1/10 bloom for alfalfa and occasional buds for red clover. Active rhizome (alfalfa) and tiller (red clover) development the initiation of the next year's top growth began in very late August or early September.
Birdsfoot trefoil, in contrast to alfalfa and red clover, produced only one growth from the crowns when left uncut, the growth initiated during early spring. Stems continued to elongate until heavy with flowers in late June, lodging also at about this date. Flowering occurred first on lower branches and then appeared in order up the stems. It was indeterminate in flowering like alfalfa, but it was in contrast to red clover where the first flowers appeared at the terminal end of the stems and progressed downward. After late June, the birdsfoot trefoil plants continued to flower and set pods until early August when only a few flowers were apparent and the stems were heavy with pods. Flowers began to reappear in mid-August on new, short stems arising from axillary buds on the old lodged stems, appearing first on lower new branches and progressing up the old stem. New flowers and pods were produced until mid-October. Joffe (7) has observed that flowering birdsfoot trefoil under long days (16 hours or longer)
